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2.-Paul Brönnimann (Havana, Cuba): Xevv Pseudorbitoids from the Upper
Cretaceous of Guatemala, Texas and Florida. With 9 text-figures and 1 plate (I).

The present paper contains the description of three new Pseudorbitoids, viz.
Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp., Vaughanina jordanae Brönni¬
mann, n. sp. and Vaughanina guatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp. With these de¬

scriptions the inventory of Upper Cretaceous pseudorbitoidal Foraminifera so

far known to the writer from the Caribbean and circum-Caribbean areas appears
to be fairly complete. The following references to Pseudorbitoids, however, need
still to be investigated. Cole (1944, pp. 29, 56) described from St. Mary's
River Oil Corporation Hilliard Turpentine Company's well No. 1 (W-336), near
Hilliard, Nassau County, Florida, from Upper Cretaceous beds, depth 2785
feet to 2985 feet, a small orbitoid of Cretaceous aspect, which "probably repre¬
sents a new genus related to Pseudorbitoides". Cole based this opinion on
the character of the embryonic apparatus which was indistinctly seen in the
preparation of a horizontal section. Illustrations of the exterior of these forms
referred by Cole (1944, pl. 2, figs. 4, 9, 10) to Pseudorbitoides sp. do not convey
anything about their possible pseudorbitoid nature, and the figure of a rather
thick vertical section (Cole, 1944, pl. 21, fig. 12) does not exhibit any significant
morphological details excepting perhaps the outlines of the equatorial layer, which
appears to be Vaughanina-like. The abundant occurrence of Pseudorbitoides has
further been mentioned by Heim (1940, p. 332 and fig. 6 on p. 333) in gray shales
and yellow limestones of the lower Cárdenas beds of Mexico (Bed 3 of Heim's
section of Tamosopo Canyon along the railroad from Cárdenas to Tamosopo).
Burckhardt (1930, p. 233) referred to these forms from the Cárdenas beds as
Pseudorbitoides cf. Trechmanni H. Douvillé. In order to clarify the possible
occurrence of Pseudorbitoids in the Cárdenas beds, the larger Foraminifera of this
late Cretaceous locality should be revised.

From outside the Caribbean area two forms have been referred to the Pseudor-
bitoididae. One is Pseudorbitoides longispiralis Papp & Küpper from the
Campanian of Silberegg, Guttaring-Klein St. Paul, Kärnten, Austria (Papp &
Küpper, 1954, pp. 8-10, pl. 2, fig. 3), and the other is a Pseudorbitoides sp. men¬
tioned by Glaessner (1952, p. 25) from the Upper Cretaceous of New Guinea.
From the pattern of distribution, this family appears to be restricted to the
Caribbean and circum-Caribbean area, and it remains to be seen whether these
forms are true representatives of the Pseudorbitoididae1).

') After sending the manuscript to the printer, the writer received from M. F. Glaessner.
University of Adelaide (letter October 2, 1958), the photograph of a not quite centered thin
section showing part of the juvenarium and radial lines indicating the vertical radial plates of
a true Pseudorbitoid. The form is from the Upper Cretaceous near Fort Moresby, Papua. The
above remark about the apparent restriction of the Pseudorbitoididae to the Caribbean and
circum-Caribbean areas has to be changed accordingly.
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Fig. 1. Dimension diagrams of populations of Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönntmann, n. sp..
from Texas and from Chiapas, Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp., from Florida, and

Vaughanina guatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp., from Alta Verapaz, Guatemala.
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The writer is indebted to the management of Esso Standard Oil, S.A. for the
permission to publish this note; to L. Jordan, Norman, Oklahoma, L. J. Chubb,
Kingston, Jamaica, N. K. Brown, Jr., New York, W. P. Woodring, Washington,
and M. Kozary, New York, for stratigraphie information and for Pseudorbitoid
material from the subsurface of Florida and from outcrops in Chiapas, Texas,
Haiti and Cuba.

Type specimens of the new species and other figured specimens will be deposited
in the United States National Museum, Washington, D. C.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Superfamily Orbitoidicae Schubert, 1920

Family Pseudorbitoididae M. G. Rutten, 1935

Genus Pseudorbitoides H. Douvillé, 1922

Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp.
Plate I, Figures 1-3; Text-figures l^i

1958. Pseudorbitoides n. sp.. Eclogae geologicae Helvetiae, vol. 50 (1957), No. 2, text-fig. 3 on
p. 585 and p. 587.

Holotype.- The specimen figured by the centered equatorial section on
plate 1, figure 1 is the holotype of Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp.
It is from Texas Bureau of Economic Geology locality 136-T-l, Elm creek,
0.5 mile south of the Southern Pacific Railway, Kinney County, Texas. The age
of this locality is Campanian (Brönnimann, 1958, p. 587). The diameter of the
test is 0.59 mm. The species is named for L. J. Chubb in recognition of his contri¬
butions to the stratigraphy of Jamaica, B.W.I.

Material and age.- P. chubbi has been encountered in samples from
Texas, Mexico, Haiti and Cuba. The type sample, furnished by N. K. Brown, Jr.,
New York, is from the Upson Clay outcropping at Texas Bureau of Economic
Geology locality 136-T-l, Elm creek, 0.5 mile south of the Southern Pacific
Railway, Kinney County, Texas. It yielded the isolated specimens on which the
present description is mainly based. The foraminiferal limestone collected by
L. J. Chubb, Jamaica, from the Upper Nuevo Beds, at an escarpment 1.5 km
northwest of Ocozocuantla, State of Chiapas, Mexico, contains abundant typical
representatives of P. chubbi. The thin and small forms referred by the writer
(1958, text-fig. 3, p. 585 and 587) to Pseudorbitoides n. sp. in the dimension diagram
of P. israelskyi Vaughan & Cole from Kozary station 50662, Gibara area, Oriente
Province, Cuba, are regarded as P. chubbi. The new species has also been
found in thin sections from Woodring station 38 on the road from Plaisance to
Pilate, 3.3 miles northwest of Plaisance, Haiti.

In all these localities P. chubbi occurs with the Campanian P. israelskyi
Vaughan & Cole (Brönnimann, 1958).

Exterior. - The small, thin lenticular test has rather pointed umbos
accentuated in well preserved specimens by one or more, strong and well-defined
central pillars which however are not always developed on both sides of the test
(text-fig. 2). The periphery is thin, and it was not possible to establish whether
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the faint marginal pectination is caused by two alternating sets of radial rods
as in the early neanic stages of P. israelskyi (Brönnimann, 1958, pl. 1, fig. 5) and
as in Sulcorbitoides pardoi Brönnimann (1954a, pl. 5, figs. 4,7) or by the protruding
edges of a single set of radial plates as developed in the later neanic stages of

Fig. 2. Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp., from Bureau of Economic Geology locality
136-T-l, Kinney County, Texas.

All 57 x. a) Specimen No. 6, b) Specimen No. 1, c) Specimen No. 3.

P. israelskyi, P. rutteni Brönnimann and P. trechmanni H. Douvillé (Brönni¬
mann, 1955). In places the observer gets the impression that there is only one set
of radial plates, and in other places two layers of rods seem to occur. The internal
structure of the distinctly bilateral symmetrical and laterally compressed uniserial
juvenarium is similar to that of P. israelskyi. For these reasons, the new form is

tentatively assigned to Pseudorbitoides H. Douvillé and not to Sulcorbitoides
Brönnimann, which is characterized by a strongly asymmetric rotaloid juvenarium
and by two layers of coarse radial rods throughout the short neanic stage. Because

very few layers of lateral chambers are developed the equatorial elements can be
observed under water (text-fig. 2). The lateral chambers are large and irregularly
polygonal. Depressions over lateral and nepionic chambers are separated by strong
ridges and make the surface appear to be coarsely pitted.

Specimens from the type sample from Texas show the following dimensions:
diameter 0.59 mm to 0.78 mm, average about 0.65 mm; thickness 0.19 mm to
0.35 mm, average about 0.3 mm. The corresponding figures for P. israelskyi are:
diameter 0.45 mm to 1.8 mm; thickness, 0.25 mm to 1.1 mm (Brönnimann, 1958,
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p. 593). The material from Chiapas represented by random cuts shows diameters
from 0.39 mm to 0.69 mm, and thicknesses from 0.13 to 0.32 mm. A dimension
diagram for the few specimens of P. chubbi, n. sp., encountered as random
cuts in thin sections from Kozary station 50662, Oriente Province, Cuba, and
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Fig. 3. Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp., from Bureau of Economic Geology
locality 136-T-l, Kinney County, Texas.

All 70 x. a) Specimen No. 3 (Holotype), c) Specimen No. 5,
b) Specimen No. 10, d) Specimen No. 11.

there called Pseudorbitoides n. sp., has previously been published (Brönnimann,
1958, text-fig. 3 on p. 585). The illustrated dimension diagrams show that P.
chubbi, n. sp., with a ratio of diameter and thickness ranging from about 2 to
about 3 is the smallest and thinnest lenticular Pseudorbitoid so far encountered
(text-fig. 1). The diagrams of populations of P. chubbi, n. sp. and P. israelskyi
overlap slightly indicating that the very small representatives of P. israelskyi
and the largest ones of P. chubbi cannot be separated by their dimensions
alone. As a rule, however, the dimensions are adequate for a rough separation
of the two species.
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Interior. -
The juvenarium starts with a thick-walled subspherical protoconch of 58// to

130 /t inner diameter. The average diameter is about 85 /*. The protoconch is

usually larger than the deuteroconch. The protoconch is followed by a single
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Fig. 4. Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp., from Bureau of Economic Geology
locality 136-T-l, Kinney County, Texas,

b 26 x ; f-i 70 x f) Specimen No. 6, h) Specimen No. 8,
g) Specimen No. 7, i) Specimen No. 9.

Pseudorbitoides israelskyi Vaughan and Cole from the same locality,
a 26 x ; c-e 70 x

spiral of relatively thin-walled and radially elongate nepionic chambers, arranged
in 1 y2 to 2 whorls. Including the two embryonic chambers, the juvenarium consists
of 15 to 20 spiral chambers. Juvenaria of topotypes of P. israelskyi have 8 to
13 spiral chambers including the embryonic chambers. Canals occur in the walls
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of the spiral chambers. The stolon from protoconch to deuteroconch is somewhat
asymmetrically situated. In the holotype, its diameter is about 25 ¡u. The spiral
chambers communicate by large basal stolons, with average opening of 50 ¡u to
65 ¡i. In vertical section, the juvenaria are laterally compressed and apparently
planispirally arranged even in their initial parts. This pronounced bilateral sym¬

metry of the juvenarium distinguishes this species in vertical section from S. pardoi.
with its distinctly trochoid, asymmetric juvenarium. The walls of the spiral
chambers are 20 /.i to 40 ¡a thick and peripherally provided with sulcus-like inden¬

tation from which the short and thin radial elements start. The spiral chambers
of P. chubbi are radially longer, thinner-walled and laterally more compressed
than those of P. israelskyi. In vertical sections, the two forms can as a rule clearly
be separated.

The following lists give the dimensions in microns of some of the elements
of the juvenarium, and of the equatorial and lateral layers. Table I refers to
centered equatorial sections, and table II to centered vertical sections of topo¬
types. In order to relate the embryonic features to the dimensions of the tests, the
specimens were sketched from above and from the side prior to sectioning. Some

of them are illustrated in text-figure 2. The diameters of lumina are inner diameters.

TABLE I
Number of specimen

No. 3 No. 5 No. 10 No. 11

Maximum diameter of
protoconch
deuteroconch
spiral chambers
whole juvenarium

Thickness of wall of protoconch
Number of spiral chambers

(including protoconch)
Thickness of radial rods

Quotient of diameter of test and
diameter of juvenarium

90
64

130
450

12-19
15-16

10-12

1.3

103
77

154
515

25

15 +

10-12

1.25

78
52

450

¿14
16 +

10-20

2.1

64

510

±12
20

10-20

1.6

In three slightly larger specimens with more layers of lateral chambers, but
still within the dimensions of the tests a total of 15, 15 and 16 spiral chambers,
including those of the embryo, have been counted. The corresponding quotients of
the diameters of test and juvenarium are 1.6, 1.75 and 1.75. Centered equatorial
sections of P. israelskyi from the Upper Nuevo Beds of Chiapas, have quotients
of diameters of test and juvenarium varying from 4.7 to 5.7. Those of topotypes
of S. pardoi are from 0.22 to 0.83. This quotient, thus, furnishes a good distinguish¬
ing feature between P. chubbi, n. sp., P. israelskyi and S. pardoi.

Comparisons.-
P. chubbi differs from P. israelskyi with which it is associated, by the

smaller and thinner test, the pointed umbos, the few layers of lateral chambers
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and the longer and laterally compressed uniserial juvenarium. The quotient of
diameter of test and juvenarium is much smaller than in P. israelskyi.

TABLE II

Number of specimen

No. 4 No. 7
(not centered)

No. 8 No. 9 No. 16
(not centered)

782
372

3

180
450
130

±20
115 max

± 6
6-15

1.74

576
245

2

±120
475
58

±25

1.22

605
230

1

±170
530
106

1.14

770
360

3

130
510

64

±25
70-90
± 6

±25

1.51

512
256

2

384

1.35

Number of layers of lateral chambers
Thickness of juvenarium
Diameter of juvenarium
Diameter of protoconch
Lateral chambers

Height of chambers
Length of chambers
Thickness of wall

Gap between radial rods near juvenarium
Quotient between diameters of test and

Genus Vaughanina Palmer 1934

Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp.

Plate 1, Figures 4-7, Text-figures 1, 5-7
Holotype.

Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp., pl. 1, fig. 5. The holotype is the
equatorial section from cuttings, depth 6180 feet to 6200 feet, of Coastal Petroleum
Company No. 1, J. T. Tiedke and Schroeder, T 42 S - R 33 E - Sec. 25, Glades

County, Florida. The diameter of the test is 1.35 mm. The species is named for
L. Jordan, Norman, Oklahoma.

Material.-
According to L. Jordan (letter, July 21, 1958), the top of the Cretaceous is

in this well at 5580 feet, possibly as high as 5480 feet. At 5735 feet Lepidorbitoides
sp. and Pseudorbitoides sp., with fragments of corals and rudists occur in a porous
limestone. Below 5800 feet the lithology is a cream white microcoquinoid calcilutite
with Sulcoperculina sp., Pseudorbitoides sp., Lepidorbitoides sp. and Orbitoides sp.
This calcilutite is quite soft and the specimens of V. jordanae Brönnimann,
n. sp. are from this bed. Associated with V. jordanae the writer found rare spe¬
cimens of Orbitocyclina cf. O. minima (H. Douvillé). The top of the Comanchean
is placed at 8090 feet.

Exterior.-
The small lenticular test is strongly umbonate and on both sides ornamented

by central groups of 6 to 10 large papillae. The rim of the test is rather heavy
and finely pectinated by the slightly protruding radial elements of the equatorial
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layer. However, the radial plates are somewhat masked by crystalline calcite and
their arrangement cannot be clearly seen. The peripheral flange, which is in
Vaughanina the peripheral portion of the equatorial layer not covered by lateral
chambers is very narrow and in many specimens practically not existing (pl. 1,

fig. 6). Thus, none of the external features indicate that this form is a Vaughanina.
The diameter of the tests ranges from 1.2 mm to 1.9 mm, average about 1.5 mm,
and the thickness from 0.88 mm to 1.5 mm, average about 1.1 cm. The dimension
diagram (text-fig. 1) shows that V. jordanae is similar to topotypes of P. israelskyi
in thickness, but differs from this also relatively strongly umbonate form by
somewhat greater diameters.

oOO O
OOO o

O oO oo
OO

Fig. 5. Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp. All from Coastal Petroleum
Company - No. 1, J. T. Tiedke and Schroeder. Depth 6180'-6200'.

a-d 18 x
g Almost centered vertical section showing the juvenarium and the excentric spiral chamber.

70 x.
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Interior. -
Juvenarium.-
The juvenarium is uniserial. The bilocular embryo consists of a subglobular

protoconch and an arcuate deuteroconch of equal or somewhat smaller diameter
than the protoconch. The bilocular embryo is followed by 9 to 12 or more spiral
chambers including the primary auxiliary chamber. The series of spiral chambers
does not form a closed spiral as in typical representatives of Vaughanina or in

Q

u_

Fig. 6. Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp. All from Coastal Petroleum Company -
No. 1, J. T. Tiedke and Schroeder. Depth 6180'-6200'.

All 70 x.
a-c Centered equatorial sections showing the opening spiral.

Stippled area with densely packed radial plates,
d Lateral chambers close to the equatorial layer.
e Arrangement of radial plates near periphery.

primitive Pseudorbitoides. After the formation of embryo and 3 to 7 chambers,
the spiral opens in the fashion of a logarithmic spiral reminiscent of the principal
spiral in the biserial and quadriserial juvenaria of Helicolepidina spiralis Tobler
from the Upper Eocene of Trinidad and Venezuela (Brönnimann, 1944, text-
figs. 5-7). In contrast to the development in H. spiralis, no chambers of equatorial
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type occur between the opening spiral and the earlier portion of the juvenarium
and no secondary thickening is formed at the basis of the opening spiral. The area
between the early portion of juvenarium and opening spiral, which covers a radial
distance of 120 /t in the specimen illustrated by text-fig. 6(a), is filled by densely
packed radial plates, the analogue of the equatorial chamber of orbitoidal Fora¬
minifera. The juvenarium as a whole shows about one complete volution. The
spiral does not extend to the periphery of the test. The stolon between protoconch
and deuteroconch was not seen. The spiral chambers communicate by basal
stolons.

"5;

\>77777.

a

Fig. 7. Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp. From Coastal Petroleum Company
J. T. Tiedke and Schroeder. Depth 6180'-6200'.

a Excentric vertical section. 70 x.
b Detail showing the radial plates and radial stolons. 325 x.

No. I.

In vertical section the embryonic chambers are subglobular. The axis of the
embryo is somewhat oblique in respect to the equatorial layer. In the figured
specimen (text-fig. 5 (g)) the embryo has an axial diameter of about 130 /li, and
a height of about 140 /*. The diameter of the total juvenarium is 350 //. The spiral
chamber to the left is resting on the embryonic chambers, whereas the one to the
right of the embryo forms already part of the opening spiral, separated from the
embryonic chambers by radial structures devoid of annular walls. The height of
this spiral chamber is 71 /<.

The elements of the juvenarium show the following dimensions in micron. The
dimensions of lumina are inner dimensions.

Neanic stage.-
The neanic stage of the equatorial layer is characterized by densely packed

plates which start at the peripheral walls of the spiral chambers. They are thin
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and more densely packed between the opening spiral and the early portion of the

juvenarium than at the periphery of the test, where they arc thicker and wider
spaced. In well preserved specimens 45 to 55 radial plates were counted per
quadrant at the periphery. They are about 15 /< to 20 /i apart and about 10 /t to
15 // thick. The radial plates issued by the early portion of the juvenarium and on
which actually the chambers of the opening spiral rest, are about 2 ¡i to 3 /i thick
and their spacing is similar. No annular walls have been seen in this area. They
occur however, in the post juvenarium development of the equatorial layer, where

they are 10 /i to 12 /i thick and about 25 /i apart in radial direction. The radial
plates are as a rule not well exposed in equatorial sections. But faint stria¬
tums suggest their presence. In vertical sections they are clearly visible. As
the equatorial layer is never completely plane, lateral layers may be cut in
equatorial sections. They show close to the equatorial layer the linear arrangement
as previously described from Vaughanina cubensis (Brönnimann, 1954 b). They
are more or less rectangular with dimensions from 50 /i to 120 /t in tangential direc¬

tion and about 50 ¡i in radial direction.

TABLE III

Number of specimen

Text-fig. 6(a) Text-fig. 6(b) Text-fig. 6(c)

Diameter of protoconch
Diameter of deuteroconch
Maximum diameter of embryo
Maximum radial diameter of spiral

Thickness of wall of
protoconch
deuteroconch
spiral chamber

Maximum diameter of juvenarium
Diameter of stolons of spiral chambers.

75
64

180

75

12
12

10-12
460

15

76
89

192

77

13
12

6-10
510

10-15

77
64

179

62

12

10
420
9-12

Roofs and floors of about 10 /t thickness separate the equatorial layer from
the lateral layers. The equatorial layer gradually becomes higher toward the
periphery from about 40 /u near the juvenarium to about 90 /i at the periphery.
The annular walls are distinct in vertical sections. The arrangement of the radial
clement was studied in an excentric vertical section illustrated in text-fig. 7.

It shows two alternating series of rather closely packed radial plates of about 10 /li
height, which may broaden or are even bifurcated toward the median gap. The
height of the equatorial layer is 38 ,«, which indicates that the section is cut
closely to the juvenarium.

Dark rounded spots between radial plates, as seen under higher magnification,
are suggestive of the radial stolons which penetrate the annular walls near top
and bottom of the equatorial layer.
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The lateral chambers arc in regular tiers. Over the center of the test, 10 to
14 layers have been counted. Average lateral chambers near the periphery are
130 /i long and 10 ¡i to 25 /¦ high. Pillars are prominent over the central portion
of the test and in a specimen of 0.8 mm thickness diameters of 90 /i to 150 /t have
been measured. As in V. cubensis, a rather steep angle is formed between lateral
chambers and equatorial layer. Lateral chambers communicate by basal stolons
and by fine pores.

Comparisons.-
V. jordanae differs by the opening spiral of the uniserial embryo from all other

Vaughaninas. The generic features of the Pseudorbitoididae discussed in a previous
paper (Brönnimann, 1958) have been based on the general shape of the test
and on the structure of the equatorial layer, but not on the arrangement of the
uniserial to multiserial juvenarium. Although the juvenarium of the present form
differs from that of V. cubensis it is consequently not regarded as a new genus
of the Pseudorbitoididae, but as a representative of Vaughanina Palmer.
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Fig. 8. Map showing the location of Kitchen station 519, Cobán arca. Alta Verapaz. Guatemala.

Vaughanina ¡jiiatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp.
Plate 1, Figure 8; Text-figures 1, 8, 9

Holotype.-
Vaughanina guatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp., pl.l} fig. 8. The specimen, a not

quite centered vertical section, Ser. No. G. 3963, thin section 2, is from Kitchen
station 519, northeast of Sacoyou, Cobán area, Province of Alta Verapaz, Guate¬
mala. The length of the vertical section is 1.35 mm, the thickness across the
slightly depressed center of the test is 0.26 mm, and the maximum thickness
of the test at the edge of the central depression 0.29 mm. The width of the well
developed peripheral flange is 0.13 mm. The height of the equatorial layer at the
periphery is about 0.045 mm.
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Material.-
The new species occurs in a hard, dense, whitish to very pale orange limestone.

The microtexture is a cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline dark groundmass
with abundant minute organic derived fragments, orbitoidal and other benthonic
Foraminifera, planktonic Problematica and large isolated algal and rudist fragments.
Associated with V. guatemalensis are V. cubensis Palmer, Orbilocyclinu minima
(H. Douvillé), Orbitoides palmeri Gravell, Orbitoides sp. (very small forms with
few lateral vacuoles), Sulcoperculina globosa Cizanc.ourt, Sulcoperculina cf.
ungulata Brown Sí Brönnimann, Sulcoperculina sp., Valvulammina picardi
Henson, Placopsilina ex gr. cenomana D'OnBiGSY-longa Tappan, Siderolites cf.
skourensis (Pfender), Textularia sp., Spiroloculina sp., nondescript small rota-
liids, Pithonella ovalis (Kaufmann), Calcisphaerula innominata Bonet, Poly¬
gonella incrústala Elliot, Archaeolithothamnium sp. The age of this assemblage is
Maastrichtian on the occurrence of V. cubensis, Orbitoides palmeri, Sulcoperculina
globosa and Siderolites cf. skourensis.

rirrT^~Tx, c >—<T-nTTJT8*

Fig. 9. Vaughanina guatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp. From Kitchen station 519, Cobán area,
Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. All 26 x

a-f Schematized vertical sections.

Exterior.-
Random cuts of vertical sections illustrated in text-fig. 9 show that V. guate¬

malensis differs in the shape of the test from the other known Vaughaninas.
V. cubensis Palmer, V. barkeri Brönnimann and V. jordanae Brönnimann are
all strongly umbonate whereas V. guatemalensis is rather flat to somewhat concave
over the center of the test. The layers of lateral chambers do not form a gentle
slope toward the periphery as in the mentioned Vaughaninas but drop rather
abruptly to the equatorial layer. The periphery of the equatorial layer is not
covered by lateral chambers and projects as a distinct peripheral flange. Pillars
are present throughout the lateral layers. They are especially well developed at
the edge of the flattened or concave portion of the test. This arrangement of the
pillars is reminiscent of that in Sulcoperculina ungulata Brown & Brönnimann
from the Maastrichtian of Cuba (Brown & Brönnimann, 1957). The diameter of
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the tests varies from 1 mm to 2 mm, and the thickness of the test over the center
is from 0.25 mm to 0.32 mm. The dimension diagram (text-fig. 1) shows that
V. guatemalensis differs also in the generally thinner test from the other Vau¬

ghaninas.

Interior.-
Annular walls, one of the most characteristic generic features of Vaughanina

are perfectly exposed in random vertical sections (text-fig. 9, fig. 8 of pl. 1).
Centered equatorial sections were not available and no information can be pre¬
sented on the structure of the juvenarium, which in vertical sections appears to be

rather thin and elongate and bilateral symmetric. The spiral chambers carry
sulcus-like indentations where the radial plates start. Toward the lateral
layers, the equatorial layer is delimited by distinct roofs and floors. On both sides
of the equatorial layer occur over the center in average specimens about 7 layers of
lateral chambers. The following dimensions in microns are taken from oblique
vertical sections. The diameters of lumina are inner diameters.

TABLE IV

Height of equatorial layer at periphery
Thickness of roof and floor of equatorial layer
Distance between annular walls near periphery
Thickness of annular walls
Lateral chambers near surface of test

Length
Height
Thickness of walls

Diameter of pillars on surface of test

35-60
5-9

30^5

60-75
15-25
5-7

30-80

Comparison.-
V. guatemalensis differs from all other described Vaughaninas by the shape

and dimensions of the test. The umbos are flat to somewhat concave instead of

EXPLANATIONS TO PLATE I
Figs. 1-3. Pseudorbitoides chubbi Brönnimann, n. sp.

All from Texas Bureau of Economic Geology locality 136-T-l, Kinney County, Texas.
Figure 1, Holotype, 78 x (Specimen No. 3).
Figures 2, 3, 56 x (Fig. 2, Specimen No. 9; Fig. 3, Specimen No. 1).

Figs. 4-7. Vaughanina jordanae Brönnimann, n. sp. All from well cuttings, depth 6180 feet to
6200 feet, Coastal Petroleum Company No. 1, J. T. Tiedke and Schroeder, Glades
County, Florida.
Figure 4, 46 x
Figure 5, Holotype, 50 x
Figure 6, 48 x.
Figure 7 shows the excentric spiral chamber.
Same specimen as illustrated in figure 6. 194 x.

Fig. 8. Vaughanina guatemalensis Brönnimann, n. sp. From Kitchen station 519, Ser. No.
G. 3963, thin section 2, Cobán area, Guatemala.
Holotype, 50 X.
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rounded convex as in other Vaughaninas. Moreover, the test is much thinner than
in the other species of Vaughanina.
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SUMMARY

In this paper the geology of Mt. Cayla (eastern Aquitaine, southern France) is described in
detail. A preliminary report of the lower eocene faunas of Alveolinas is given and their exact
age is discussed.

Three paleontological horizons within the lower part of lower eocene can be fixed by specific
and subspecific units of Alveolina.

INTRODUCTION
Pour pouvoir dater les couches éocènes de nos Alpes il nous faut comparer les

faunes alpines avec celles des régions extra-alpines qui ont servi de base à la strati¬
graphie de l'Eocène méditerranéen. L'institut de Géologie et de Paléontologie de
Bàie a entrepris un certain nombre de travaux dont le but consiste à déterminer
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